PFSO Meeting Minutes - January 24th, 2022
Attendees Present
President-

Shazia Nomani

Administrator-

Lenni Velez

Secretary-

Ellen Ladouceur
Samriti Singh

Treasurer-

Christy Li
Linda Lu

Leadership -

Michael D’Ambrosio
Suvan ( Student Rep)

Communication-

Barna De
Lindy Chia

Class Representatives/ Parents/Students/Teachers
Megan Sininger

Amy Collins

Anyee Chen

Cunnifee Ruth

Diana Hernandez

Felicia Leopold

Grace D

Kristy Lijesen

Mannat Dhot

Melissa Weakland

Rachael Guither

Rosemary Gray

Shalini Survarjjala

Shelton Lau

Susan Lee

T Muley

Ursala Richardson

I. Call to Order at 6:47 PM
II. Administration Report - Lenni Velez

A. Not a lot of covid cases in DHS.
B. Registration for electives will start soon
III. President’s Report - Shazia Nomani
A. Gave a shout out to the bylaws committee.for doing an excellent job
B. Update
1. Location of the shed has been confirmed by the school. We will be working with the

District and purchasing the steel container soon.
2. Bylaws committee has done a great job in suggesting new updates & changes.
a. Important updates will be for the clubs, as now they are part of the PFSO and we
would like to streamline all the criterias needed to be added as a PFSO and add
them to the bylaws. The bylaw committee is getting ready to present all their
suggestions to the board and the DHS community.
C. Superintendents meeting.
1. The DUSD will be having two training sessions to go over the ASB & PFC/Booster
rules for all the schools. They will be held on Feb 17th evening and Feb 18th morning.
These sessions can greatly benefit all members, it is highly recommended for the
Treasurers, Secretaries and VPs.
III. Vice President’s Report - John Morada (Not present)

IV. Secretary’s Report - Ellen Ladouceur and Samriti Singh
A. M0012401- December minutes were approved by all. ( Ellen made a motion, Diana

seconds it ) No Nays or abstain.
V. Treasurer’s Report/Financial Update - Christy Li & Linda Lu

A. All classes were sent the reports before the meeting
B. Linda and Christy shared the financial report for the month.
VI. ASB-Michael D’Ambrosio / Leadership Students

A. Class advisors are doing a great job on Prom. Some parents have expressed concern on
the prom venue and vaccination details to be shown. The admin and leadership is looking
into where the prom will be held.
B. Tree lighting went on well. Leadership got a lot of praise. Shazia also said that it was
complimented in the Superintendents meeting as well.
C. Less stress week happened in December. Around 3000 rice krispies were distributed.
D. New houses and programs are being decided by the leadership.
E. Planning to change Mr. Dublin to Golden Gael competition.
VII. Funding request- Shazia Nomani
A. Bio Med- Megan Sininger
1. Presented the idea for a virtual students abroad program called Global Health
telesquads.
2. Answered the questions of the parents.
3. This program will have live and video recording for 14-16 modules relating to the
medical field. This will help them not only to get an experience of what happens
in the real world but also in different countries.
4. It will be for one class and if it's a success it will be incorporated in future classes
as well. 31 students will be taking part in that.
M0012402- Shazia made a motion to approve $ 4710 for the program (Global Health

Telesquads) for the biomed department. ( Ellen seconds it ) No Nays. 1 abstain. Motion
approved.
B.Dubversity - Mannat Dhot
1. Mannat Dhot presented the details about Diversity week coming up in DHS and it
will be a city wide initiative.
2. It will be a celebration of Dublin Highs School Diversity and Unity.
3. The project has been funded by Leadership for the amount of $3000. It has also
been funded from Mayors council.The need was for $2,000 more to fund the
screen stage for dubversity rally.
4. Answered all the questions of the parents.
M0012403- Ellen made a motion to approve $ 2,000 for thedubversity week (Ursula

seconds it ) No Nays. 1 abstain. Motion approved.
C. Little Pick me up for teachers and staff - Shazia Nomani
1. Planning to do a little pick me up valentine care packages for all DHS teachers
and staff to cheer them on and show our appreciation for all the amazing work
they do.
M0012404- Riti made a motion to approve upto a maximum of $2000 for pick me up baskets

for teachers and staff ( Lindy seconds it ) No Nays. No abstain. Motion approved.
VIII. Class Reports

A. 2022- Nothing much to share. They are meeting with Mr D. & Administration to discuss the prom.
B. 2023- Student Movie night fundraiser coming soon. Flag fundraiser and Regal movie ticket
fundraiser still going on along with $23 donation on every 23rd of the month
C. 2024- Fundraiser -$24 donation for every 24th of the month is still going on. Farm fresh fundraiser
is also going on. Dine and donate went well. Mask fundraiser is going as well.
D. 2025- Dine and donate coming up soon. Spring fundraiser will start in mid march. Planning to do
4-5 fundraisers before school ends.
IX. DHS Boosters
C. Drama - Improv theater show will come up on Feb 24th. It will be in person. Planning to have One
Act Show on April 29-30th.
X. Club Reports
A. Gael Robotics- Robotics competition held in January was a huge success. 25 teams took part in
the competition and $3000 was raised. 4 teams will be going to Google for competition. 2 teams
will be competing in national level competition from May 5- May 7th.
B. Chess -Not present.
XI. Old Business/ New business
● The RYC gaela needs baskets from each class.
● Date has been shifted to April 23rd.
● Still pursuing sponsorships. The link for donations will be created by the treasures and will be on
the PFSO website soon.
XII. Meeting adjourned at 7:48 p.m. Next meeting Monday February 28th at 6.45 pm.

